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Kl*~ WEATHER
To-day, sttoarere.

TFMPFR^TIRF YE»TBRI>AT
lliah. SSl tfitt, 41.
Full report on paa** 11

PRICE ONE C-OT*^**n---*«*Wg^'-!-:

j MORE DEAD
NEAR TRINIDAD;
TROOPS ARRIVING

Two Battles Fought During
Day by Strikers and

the Militia.

WITNESS DECLARES
SOLDIERS FIRED TENTS

Inquest Held Over Bodies
of 25 Victims of Riots

in Colorado.

HOPF OF PEACE TO-DAY

(invernar Ammnns Will Withdraw
Force-« Only from Districts

Pmtecied by U. S.

T »
~ * >* n »

*

->-\r* « lolorado'a indus-
tr.ll of nine» lives

.. * the vf«-if!«.<-i r«*<~ori".,

,.--¦.. . mine guttrua1 an«!
..- with two other atrlk-

en killed.
\* v. e i r «8- the

r»rpa killed, on* of-

f-»r aft two enlleted men v.-ouniicd.
Tb" camp vas a scene at

gyyotot p-ractlcally all the mine
destroyed by

«..o .> n and children of
. mine s-tnp.e,

-. *.¦¦.-: . i it
A« burg lesa than one hun¬

dred n llamen attempted to dialodge
I of four hundred

«-. Major
v. p Lester, of the waj

. ifint

n th« »Private Olen
r, shot In e end Prtrate

T_ V 'cr.
Ma'nr i stru .... according

te «""aptfiln Bwopo. who commanded the
..¦.«. 50 farda of a Une of

the top of the Hogl
»ast of Walsenburg. in whu h th«s
rr had taken the«r stand Lieu¬

tenant s ott hid I sen ah« I a few min-

Btee hefor».
The very Cad thnt tiro troon«; of

¦¦¦'¦.- ¦. b irder of the
« a hie apparently etffcken

. rwith f» ar.

It also Inspired each aide erltl I
r. .,. }.. |n prn:m"n(] v.hen the gov-

entei

ember of Injured at tvai-en-
r-urf- rar.not he estimate.«, bacanee

*-.- of non-combatant

Inquest Over 25 Stain.
.Ai'de from the Forhes and Trinidad

tattles I Bt dramatic of the <

«- « the Inquest »begun over the

bodies o* the twenty-five victims of Um
Including fourteen chii-
men.

Dr. i f. Of Ag :ilar, physician
forth« Ifled that rafter

re In the tent colony at Ludlow
her] led and while the
».'.me', and hildren lay In the .'«.nfetv"

te, the i torche*.
te the tent- after poiirlnp kero-ten«» on

n told the coroner's
e and Prank Baye», h

this deed
1><- r*r h house In «arhich many of

Hie aroT en ar" children refugeea from
Ute ght .«-hi--lter, he testlfled,

**s Bre during the
ma«-- pan of the day. He exhibited
8 bullet t f-ma«*>-.''i through

8 W|| ypt nt. on
. . in a

cerner of wi .¦ - <n and chldren
¦Ml
The i - « '-.ed a **hlte

¦eg I -fried with
'¦*. *» the ranch to a *¦¦ tat

.'¦.leA on irH/c 8. «oliimn *
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CARRANZA ALSO ACCEPTS MEDIATION PROPOSAL;
HUERTA URGED TO CONSENT TO AN ARMISTICE

As the battleship Michigan slowly steamed into the harbor of Vera Cruz the sailors looking over the side got their first view of the

peaceful war as the dead bodies of marines were carried back to their -hips

SOLDIERS RELIEVE NAVY ON
SHORE AT VERA CRUZ TO-DA Y

Marines from Meet Will Return to Their Ships, Leav¬
ing Only Those from the 1 ransporta

on Duty in City.
Bv RICHARD HARDING DAVIS.

_prll _!. The I

Vera i'ruz Is Hk^ a half moon. T

wharves of the city project fr.>m tl

centre f s tnl-cli de. F"or pur* m

of d'-f« a« " and administrai n the di
Hi Idad by i h«** navy into U

ton
When Brigadier General Punston a

¦umea the title «>f Military Q

to-morrow, and the army reh-

na\\ (rom Bhore duty, the Beet matin«
will return t«i the Fh1pa, but th«. tat

rint-s from the transports Will r"iTuii

in charg"«* of the northern sector. Th

Fourth Infantry commands the «-cntr.

and th«*- Seventh Infantry the OOUthei-l
The T-venty-eic-hth and Nltteteentl
¡ruard the water front end a<:t In re

Bcrv«-. 'The lectori utrr-trh fanwls«

from the harbor to the ?»and hills.

Captain CJonatant Coi-dler, who sirva)
as military attach«* to Peru and Ecua¬

dor, and oth«-»r offlcen rls'ted tha navj

outpost s this rnornlnn, prej.arator*, to

occupying them with Infantry. Behind
un. flat an a prairie, lay the city, en¬

tirely encompaaeed by hills, drifting
<-n n«-1 on which only cactua survives ami

m which one alnka above the shoet« pi
To ail ontposta water is carried by

hand. Without Shade, without I'r.-

WOOd f"r Cooking <--v« n, the hills to th«

north *»tr<> espe* tally bare, lik«*» thone of

th« De« rt of 8 up by win«"-
tormt . ago, tvh-»n

.merl an troops wen landing in the
h end cli ling imfefence
these bills th« ¦. * ried water

through the same led to-day
by marinea and ih<- Irli '. ntry, They
enter« bnd caí r< d V« ''.runt
waa with them tei nt,

morning tre mc his grandson,
now a of engineers, imting on

his man the trenchea already dug- and
planning others which will enfilade
w'th rifle and artiller* fir«- the opening
in (he walla of nand through which his
grandfather marched.
The positions selected for th-» defen¬

sive works thrown up by the Muejack-
tl and marines are highly praised by
army engineers, who will advise con-

tlnuing to OOCtapy the name nt-atpjïïo
outposts
Bivouacking on these barren Bind hills

is hard, and t«> relieve the monotony,
like rotation In crops, Midlers will on

aucceedlng day? perform outpost duty,
patrol the streets and rest in reserve.

au hers are hoping that the delaya
of mediation will not dull or rust the
Ana fij-Min*- edgi Th.» (th Brigade cams
from th.- healthiest posl In the Ui ted

t awttawaé no page "-. rakma 1

TRAPPED MINERS
MAY BE AL1V

Alen Work Frantically i

Mope of Rescuing Them
from the Grave.

Portai. W« Va. April 20 Hope thi
Some Of the 1TI miners lmprl
mine No. B of the New River Colllerl«

Company, am m I with mine

an explosion yesterday, might
alive s'lrn-.l the thront- «m the moun

Fain nui. si rtPj before noon. A it a

party, driven out of No. *".. reporte
(l beard sounds as of

beyond t».< barriers of debris choklni
the connecting entry A parts- of min

era bun ' the entry and attache«

Earlier in '; .'.'-. Governor Hatflel«
...r«) Chief Inspectoi Earl Henry baadei
a 1" of mlnlni engineers and supei

In .'ni effoi t to < nter No I
" .'.¡i- compelled to give '«p th«

ai t« ropl t.- ' obstruí tiona
'i be crew from n lo ". ol
<- Bureau of Min«»», has been steadily

at v.'.tr. ainee us arrival, und ejtperl
. n<«-i minera from thi surrounding

been organised by th«

government eiiKin*-**rs
hav« '.

hi t«, gi 1 >» carinad of « ..fUri« cams I

I ¦"..,» crowd has olln t« .1 on

I ..nlliiui-d «,n p«»- 4. «»Innin 7

SHEEHAN NAMED AT
POLICE GRAFT TRIAI
Woman Accuser of Skelly
Drags New Allegation

Into the Case.
The ram« of Wlnflfld Tt. She^han,

formerly aecretary to es Police Own«
er Waldo, was mentioned in the

stenographic report reatei of the

John .1 Bkelly, who iras foi
merly a policeman connected with
ti e weal LOOtb Btraei »police sintion.
and i" charged with having accepted ¦¦-

.. t-, make ;i false iepoti <>n an

Illegal n tort
Ai!-" Walker, who onducted * resort

i« l.".;; Manhatti n ave., teetlfled that
n¡. paid Bki II) |65 as a bribe und

thai ehe bi fore that I mllar
;i m« n' t<i .1 i! .m ..¦ un'l« itood wae

i epreeenting Bheehen
Wh< n eaki d bjr « 'larke t.. Jordan,

th« attornej for the defence, if ««he
had ever i,.u.i money f..t protection to

¡my ol !.. r person m l he .!. fendant
Walker i« aned over to .1 udge

Beabui -. and asked In a whisper if

abe in1. -:". wer I he Qtieai Ion.
It a led to i.- \ ..«m H

iti Attorney Weiler, who atated that

i., i anewei would eerloual) iiii.ii.-ie

.m investigation that the Dietrld
Attornej i* non rarrying on. The

I ..ni inudl un |. ¦(*. IÎ. ...Limn «I

SEARCfíTXG A ST^Pl-XTED SXIPFU.

"1 ACCEPT in principle:'
SAYS VENUSTIANO CARRANZA

Rebel Chief Prompt to Answer "A B C" Representatives,
Who Say They Were Unable to Get His Agents in

Washington to Send Him Mediation Proposal.
«"hlhuahna. Mex April 20 General

«'arTfir.7a us chief of the revolution,
to-day accepted In principle the tender
of the (food office* of Argentina, Hra7.U
and Chill In the settlement of the Mpxí-

cati problem.
The fxt of the note from the diplo¬

matic representatives a* Washington
to General «'arrunza, dated yeaterda*/,
foUowa:

"We, the diplomatie representation
of Hra7.il. Argentina and Chill, empow¬
ered by our resjM'Ctlve governm»-iit-- t

extend an offer of our good offlces t..

nil parties at Interest in tin- prohiem of
pacification of Mexi«»o and the adjust¬
ment of the differences between Mexico
and the United Stute««, herewith invite
your attention to the facts in your ca¬

pacity a« supreme chief «.f th«. revolu¬
tion, ; id we feel assur.-d that you will
ac,e¡ : th«» proposition Iti principle,
l:>» Knizlng th« sentiments of high pa-

triotism which animate you, we t^ke
the llbert) of transmlttU-g thla com¬

munication to JT0U direct, after having
failed utter leyera] attempt«* to have
our message comnvinl'-afed to von by
yo'ir airen'« here "

«!.ml Carransn'a repi>- «vent for-
ward t.. day, sa follow«:

'I thank yo»i shu erely for the offir
whi'^h jrou have so kindly made me In

:f of your respective governments
in an attempt to solve ¡n a peaceful and
frtendhj tray the differencea between
Mexico and the United state« There-
fore, by authority of my poeitlon as

fir«-' <"l>i«-f of the revolution, I nerept in

principle the good offices of Brazil. Ar-

gentlns nnd »"nill through their dl«--
tlnguii h'-i n entstlvea
"Reserving to myeelf the right to

into detalla of the negotiations,
it aff'.t.is t. - gre&teel «-atisfaction
»-. n^<'iri. yon of my most distinguished
conalderaUon."

BOMBARDED BY AMERICAINS

Mexico City Hears That Man¬
zanillo Has Been Shelled.

i I.I Th« Trillin-. 1
M.-1'.-.i City, April 29 -The port of

Menseuillo, on the Pacific Coast, was

bombarded yesterday by an American
... a« ordlng to a telegram re¬

ceived lure tO-day by í¡enera! Aureli-
ano Blanqoet, Minister Of War, from
i ¡enera 1 Joed Maria Mi« r

A« ordlng t.. i,.'lierai Ml.-r's m*nfi;i|t.

the warship entered Manzanillo harlxor

at I «.'¦ lo« h In the afternoon «»n A|»ri".
28 .\t i «90 o'clock the telegraphers
left their posta, carrying their taatru«
menta with them, and at 5 «/clock the
bombardment began.
The telegram says the wharves and

adjolnin«; buildings WOTS destroy»-«! by
ahell lit-.

Washington, April '¦"¦ Bserstgry T'nn-
lelr» «Hid lo-night that he did not b-li.-i-

the M.xlco City report thai Ma-.-.an'llo
ha.) bees bombarded bj an American war«
¦hip or that nu i had been landed at
Salina Cruz, il.- asid he wsa In con-
¦tant commiinlratinn with Rear Admiral
Howard, wb.e laat report waa that all
was quiet on th,> Pacific Coast

ROOSEVELT AT MAMAOS
A d'«:nnti'h from IfsnSM to t.ie NVw

Tork H««ra!il states that Colonel Roone-
\ elt and the main part of his party ar-
rivi-'i there jreeterday.

Ttlo de Janeiro. April "*' «Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt, before his departure from
ni,, de Jsnelra», determined to explore the
River Duvlds, eceordlng to Dr. i-auro
Müller, Braslllan Mlnleter f«.r Koreu-n
».Shirs, Colonel Roosevelt told the n-inle-
tsr that if h«- would not aeod aomebody
t.i aceompei Mni be eronld a<> alono.

g

%3 EXCURSION TO WASHINGTON. D. C.
\ in it,,v..i m n Mi .. Sunday, Ma) rd.
leaves Sea J^rsej Central St.iiuni«- w
23rd Bt. 1 l*lbert) Ht 13 31
i,.it. (tel n n from >« ¦ ibingtoti I P.M. Ma) ...

A«lvt.

INFLUENCE OF VILLA
SEEN IN YIELDING OF
CONSTITUTIONAL CHIE1

Intermediaries Now at Work for the Accej
tance of Proposal for an Armistice, toWhich
United States Already Has Agreed.

HUERTA »NOT LIKELY TO OBJEÇ

Reported. Denied and Reported Again That "A R C

Diplomats Asked Germany. Prance and F.ns*lan«-1 to Urjj*«
Wilson to Recede from His "Elimination" Demand.

T--TI T_M -*lHiua*> "iirs-Mi. 1

Washington. April 29..The three important factori of the Mer

ican situation.the United States, the government of H.-erta ar

the Constitutionali;'ts of the north.have been broi ht lo a mutu

agreement on tlie point of mediation.
All agree to accept the proposal submitted by the governmen

of Argentina, Brazil and Chili that the troubles of Mexico be settl-

by talking it over, rather than by conflict of arms.

General Carranza, tcader of the rebels of Mexico, ^cnt in ;

acceptance of the proffer late this afternoon. He officially inform?

the mediators that he would participate in the mediation.

To-night the mediators are turning their attention to bringir -

about a tangible result from this preliminary agreement betwee 1

the various parties to the mediation. Success is considered doubtfv

The United States enters the mediation -with a notable reservation
.the elimination of Huerta. Huerta, obstinate warrior that he h,
Is not expected willingly to accede to this requirement. His accej

tance is "in principle" only, and he is expected to present impossib! :

conditions.
Prior to the acceptance of Carranza, for which they did not wan.

the mediators went ahead with a plan for the declaration of a"«

armistice as between the forces of Huerta and those of the Unite

States.
The proposal for a cessation of hostilities, such as they are. wit!;

the American troops lying quietly at Vera Cruz and the Mexican

forces equally quiet twenty miles away, has been presented to Huert

and his answer is awaited. It has also been put before the United

States, and this government has expressed its willingness to make

no further aggressive move, unless, as President Wilson has airead}
said, conditions, such as the killing of Americans, demand sucl

action.
Now that Carranza has accepted, the same proposal will be sen'

to him. He will be asked to stop fighting until it can be ascertained

by the mediators whether there is any common ground on which

__._ ±t_- -««-- ...,-, m»»' in t-r-inrancrh agreement
Wi4_ b,,,., ^w.-

Huerta'««: flrst question i« expected
hy, ü the »United Btatea I

arml tice, a .:-<- thla very das lendl

an arm- of 5,000 men at Vera «Tu

Carranza will probahly point to I

military activities of Huerta, whl

Huerta will ask that the Corranslst

"ea*w their operations.
F*ven 1f an armistice 1« agreed 8

there it no faith In "VVaohintrton th

the Mexl-an factions win live up to

Huerta will continue to assemble h

forces, while the rebels In the Nor

will stra'eer-l<-nny try to follow up the

recently pained victories, even If th*

do not make further actual attacks r

such plomes as Saltillo and Monterey

In the meantime, with so nirh tal

of mediation, the War Department hf

heen halted in Its work of pr««paratin
for n Mexican »....mpnlirn. Th»** activlt

of a f< w dsya ago, arhen there irai ru*

and buetle stt< ndlnK th« Kettln«** of .''¦"¦'¦

ston's ¿th HriKade a'.vav 'rom «'¡-«lvestoi

after preat pressure had been br
hear" -.:: I Wl te House, has .UliStde«

'jfllcers will not admit that there ar

actual orders for a ,-»station of prep

aratlon. but it Is evident that the «-.ot¬

to that effe. t ,;r,s been passed in som

»ay.
Another word ;..*^ I i ed, hew

ever. I' has Roue throughout »He artn;

:tnd. whether there Bif actual order
or not. preparation" ar' being made, SU«

when the «mie .-cm..s th( army will hi

as pearly rend) as it can he : r «-,,r

vjee it, Mexico without orders whlel
sctuslly assemble i* «' Gslveston or 01

the border.
An Important bit of Information re¬

ceived at the state Department is that
the followers of Zapata, the not...i revu*
lutioniSt leader of IfOTSlOg »nil other

Mexican states, are going Into I
Ital hy thOMSanda and are Joinitii*
Huerta'a army
As to the proposed SimtStlCe, It is

considsrad pro!.able thsl Huerts '«i!1.

say he is entirely «trilling »o stop fight¬
ing if the others. Including the onsti«
tutionaliate, will «also af-;re... |i plays
directly into Huerta's hands, as he in

in no position to continue PRhting at

the moment. He would like t,, hive
time. During an artnisti. e he may
reach an agreement uith /.apata.

If the mediating powers are aoocsso«
ful in bnnglng nhout an nrmlstlc« they
«.«ill then direct their efforts to the ygy»
pointmenl ol .« ommlsslon representing
ail tc... contending factions m Mexico
to dlecnaa plsna tor the ¦uspensli
hoetllltlea and estsbllahasni of a per*
msneni i.¦.¦ W h< ther or nol he
i'mt. -\ Bttit« t ., tepreoented on
*-. i« h ..1111111 ion not kn«".«. n.

Tit«» problem to hr« dí-rn«--"* iif hy
th»» commission, which : In
Wiis'iini-tcn. would h-» tha reconcilia¬
tion Of Huerta and «"arran-.a 10

Btach a def-ree that they would mak"

way for a pro\i**icnal government un¬

til»!* --vhich tlaettoas supervised hv th*
médiat Inr? p-iwirs, poaatM** In conjunc¬
tion with th«* I'nttod Rtate-i, muid bS
held, ft Is rftfunifd a« ssaentlal tn

th«** BOCOeSS of sneh I plan thut HuortA

be Rivf»n hi** opportunity alón* «vi-h

('arranca.
Th»- fact that th- a1m!r>!**trat!on hat

displayed tinyl-M'Iln.** hostility to**v<»-r*
Huerta an»" soms friendliness toward
«"arranza. arouses, In the li_-ht of t»-.»

efforts of ths medtatoray *»om«» --

trivIn jr.
It «.as reported to-day. d»»nl«»d and

r-»r»ort<»d a*i*»tn that the Bwdiatorg. to

make success possible, had asked cjer-

innny. Franc.» Ml 1 England to hrlna
preeaure to bear on President Wilson
to re«-«,.«-, from hi» DOltC"" of th«-« ellro
(notion of Huerta. The admlnlstratloi

i no ni_-p«> of weaken I re on th».

point of '¦Tliir.rta nvirt k«»
"

¦

HUERTA MADE
NO CONDITIONS

Foreign Relations Official Say»
N<> Basis. However. Has IWn

Suggested Yet.

M« m. o -* tjr, April 2? Tha 11
of I'oreifrn Relations.

I. ¦*'. Tin*- the ouerv- nf Tho Ft
co Tespi *¦ * tha

Mexico i acceptant e of the offer ot tna
diatl >n by Argentina, Hrar.n and

is yet i¦.. any art
«jfe_ 0 « WWM aaked,

-nil »»hfthnr «h«- accepted me
hi three pov ire, an*. »

\ rding to Barí rr i
' iiar basis for nefotlatlons ha-*
been suggested.

Menor Portllta, admoartodstaf the
cable message In arhleh Ricardo Her
r-tn i>e Huerl retary of ths M
kan Ei is In W rishlngton. Infoi n
him of ths medial Ion offei said

t». ferrlng lo * .-f en.
*« rday, tell ih« r\ »anl h .1 .i i.»

accept m< dlatlon In prtn king
him for his g . h *

-«presents \Ri
i.iul « 'I 11!. * '... '¦

« Hdai
li -i


